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TtIS LOI'ISIAX t Ol'TUICE 1D

Till KOR11I CA KOI. MA I I ti.
ISLATIBE.
We presume that at a mttor of

courite our Legialatnre will Uke some
actios to put opoo reourd it indigna-
tion at the violeno ao rtont!y done
to civil liberty, to the right of local
self government and to tie peace and

dignity of a siiter sovereign 8UU by
Federal troops in Kew Orleeua. As a
matUr of course thia will be done.

Scarcely could a. Radical Lgialature
fail to give eome expivMiou to some

fettling of disapprobation. A Demo-

cratic Legislature will pek in aumis-takabletrtiu-

and dclre teat each

thiugt m Fr Jural military interference
with the Legialature of a sovereign
State cauuot be, aud Couititutioual
Government still exist iu America;
that pnblio eititens nor private oiti- -

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Fact Freight Route to all Points
East.South or

BALTIII0EE.
BaltMare ami ScntHeri steam Trans- -

BortaHon Compy,
-- A1L1NQ raubt UALTIfctORa- -.

Tuesday aV Friday, at 3 P. M.
AX1 ruOU WILM1KOTO- K-

Wednesday A Saturday.

ciTina THReueH bills or ladinu to all reTi n
Korth and Booth Carolina, Georgia and Alabama. For North or East bowel

Freight to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New lork Boston, ProTideaoe,
Fall River and other Eastern Cities. Also, to Lirerpeol,

Glasgow, Bremen, Antwerp, and other
European porta. "

HEW YOUK.

ClFfie's ffilriila Liu,
AfLIXQ TVLjU kkw tobx--

Tuesday Friday, at 3 P, Hi.
--AVD PBUH WILblIOTO- H-

Wednesday A Saturday.

WM. P. CLYDE k CO.,
Agent Kew Tork Usee.

owllng Qraea Hew Tar

Thee Untt toaet at Wl!mingtn with the Wilmir gtta. roinahla A laruti Kallreae,
WlminaWndt W!lua Ballroad, Carolina !entral Hallway, and l)ai tmmr tO"' Sitae.
avtUi titelx ooniiectlng Koadt, orler anequal facUitlae for the prompt dellvarj al Belbl as afl
paista.

At tbe Bleaaen of tfieee Dim, oa arrival In Wilmington, rtop at RallrcaC aepat, the
rerlghtla trantfereil andrr covered thedt to fart wltbont delay and forwait by lb Pea
JTrdabt Expreartkat Kveulug.

SV.ve drayage In Wilmington, tnd no traaifrr from Wllmlagtoa Soottu .

btatlea iiaarauitaael avt low aa hy aay wthar Hewtw Lea 0Twm-chara-

proaaplly paid.
TMARK ALL G00D8 VIA WILMINGTON LINES,jaar Par further Informatloa to alUiar tf tk aoJertlgaed AgeaU of (I Lisa:

A. D. CAZAUX,
aad Hew York Usee, WUmingtoa, X. O.

J- -lp

Jotcs sud in peace roar Lka lions.
L t Lira roir. In the Ungues of the
immortal Uueridis "who's afeard V

Rut seriously we have no doubt the
fiery" impetuoua"' SDator, a Lia

admirers delight to call him, was

mortified, riot st having told the false
hood, but at having been caught in it.
Dad luck wa it not '

The vt-f- worn by Iaracl Putnam
when bn ncnind from the British sol
dier is hi ride dowa the stone steps
at SUuford, Conn., iu 1779, is in the
poosion of Mr. William Perry, tf
Kentun county, Kentucky, ths grand
niece of the revolutionary hero. Like
"Old Grimes," the vest is all bittoned
down before.

A young lady of St Louis write to
the Tiuitt cf Uiat city describing the

misery she eudared reooiving New
Tear's o. II. Among other things she

S'y: "I think the first one 'dropped
iu' about 9 o'olook. 'Came tarty,' bo
said, 'beottune he had to go to the
western part of town.' First he im

par cd the startling intelligence that
the weather u inauspicious for oalls,
bat he did not think it would rain,
though ho conQdiitly expected anow.

Then he remarked that there were bat
few cHor ou the streets, but he sup- -

powd tiiey would oome later in the
dir. Then he look a glass of wine

aud a pUeo ou his to knees, spread
ing hn leet t ) bring lis knees to

gtiier, then he wisiu-- u mo inauy
happy returi.s, and then he loft ss
another filtered. Over anJ over again,
the self same platitudes, and before

night I felt Jtke a signal service
bureau, aud waaaoatuffed with weather
t'lat I a a nick."

Oram' Lame Apolujr.
The otiiy defeUHe that the i'leaidint

oliers for tliix U inng sua high oaoaeu
luViimou or the piivilege of the L.eKi
lulai'cof LoujxiaHft, which are iu turn
the rights of the, people of that Siato
and of tliu Whole United Stati-a- ,

that "the ui'iuy it not compuai-- of

ladyfi cnpaiilt of Judging at a mu- -

iucin. a notice or lua how Ur tla--

oould go in the uiainleuauoe of law
aud oruor. 1 We suppose not; but ae
suppose the arniy to be oouuuiuded
by men sutlluiently inatructed in their
own duty, thoir oouutry'a laws and the
rudiment of civil liberty, to know
that if they wero ordered
to disperse at the point of the bayonet
either Bouse of Congress, obedi-
ence to thoir military auperior wonld
be treaaon to their country. If every
fact relied upon by the President wore
true, it wonld constitute no justifica-
tion of the part played by the aoldiers
of the United Slates in the organisa-
tion of tbe LouUiana Legislature.

The tale of "outrages" recited In
the message proves nothing beyond
the utter failure of Radical Adminis-
tration in that State, and the impo-tcuc- y

of the Government which Judge
Durell setup and the President has
kept in place

The tone of this part of the mas-

sage doeo not rise above the level of a
campaign document, or a proaeouting
attorney's special pU a. It is the brief
of au advocate whone business is to
nmk') out a cane, not a judicial sum-

ming up of a magistrate charged with
the impartial enforcement of tbe laws.
The most characteristic part of the
message is that in which the President
reterw to the diareaiird of bis former
recommendations uy Congress, and
seeks to shift upon the shoulders of
that body the responsibility of what-
ever has occurred. Congress may be,
aud doubtless is, greatly to blame for
th present Condition of Louisiana,
but tbo failure of uongresa to do It
duty cannot excuse the President for
a palpable violation of bis, aud of tbe
Constitution he has sworn to obey,
piottoi aud Ueloua. Halt, bun.

' Mr. Junius Henri Brown mind von
spell it with an "i" a "pal" of the
man Richardson whom MoFarlaud
rigbtulv shot for firat de.bauobinff.
and tien stealing his wife having
stated in a reoeut artiole in Harper'
Magaam that most of the men who
have been prommentin the South and
Southwest were native ot Mew Eog-lau- d,

the Oinoinuati Euquirsr ava:
Tee; let us mention some of them:

General Jaokaou, Uenrv Clay. Critten
den. Polk. Uobb. Davis. Ornndv.Bell.
Johnson, Crocket, Sam Houston, Bei
riun, 8oule, Poindexter, Benton, Cal-
houn, Hayue, MoDarTy, to say nothing
of Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, Marshall, Bsndolph, Patrick
Henry, were, as is well known, all
born in Boston and oradled in Fanaeil
Hall; and, furthermore, to oar certain
knowledge, tbey all went to achopl to
noan vveoster.

An extraordinary aooount bas ap-
peared iu a Fretoh agricultural jour-u- al

to the effeot that strsw farms an
admirable ligbtiiioff eonduotor. It
had been obrerred that straw had the
property of discharging Leyden jar
without spark or explosion, and some
one in the neighborhood of Tarbes
had the idea of oousti noting strsw
lightning oondnotors, whioh were
formwd by fastening a wist or rope of
straw to a dead stick by mean of
braaa wire, and capping the ond actor
with a braa point. It is ssserted that
Uio experiment ha been tried on a
largo soxle aronnd Tarbes, eighteen
ejuimune- - baying be.n provided with
such straw conductors, ouly one being
eiecUd for er ry six arjwdts, or 760
acren, aid that the whol neighbor-hood- r

tiad been preserved from -- the
eTeot not oaly of lightning, but of
hail also. The alatttuieut comes from
a resptctable sonrce. i

General Hheridan appear to pay as
little regard to trnth as h does to the
Constitution, aud to know no more of
the one thau he does of the other, or
of civil goveruinent. It now appears
that it was trne tbat lie told people in
New Orleaus, ou hia arrival there, that
he was on his wsy to liavsna, and that
he merely took New Orleans on bis
Mute, without intending to atop. And
all tue wnile, ne Had his instructions
in his pocket I Is it so mnoh of a mar
vel tbat tbe brutal and barbarous dis
patches of such an offioer should be
oontrauiotcd by tue united testimony
of Ball ihe people of New Orleans
including all the clergy T Tortord

Why was KutU very mda to Boaa ?
Deoauso rhe pulled hi era and trod
on bis corn.

TIL?.IXOTON. N. 0 :

THURSDAY, JO. SI, 1173.

Tb Dailt Jocaa al, tb oldcat 4aJVy

taper lm North Carolina, I publUlied

tt stornlnj, except VI nJT, at Ejaht
Doixam ft jw ; Foci Dallam sit

mouths; 8TMrrT-ri- T eenU per snontb

hf shorter period!. Served by Carrier

a tii city el Sbtbbtt-FIV- B eeut

per month, or Two Dollar o4 Twis
Tt-r- m cents per qnarter.

?Tb Tf RB1XT JOCBRAL, (Friday)
thirty eii column ppert Two Doixam

f!t Jfr, three copies' Fin Dollars aru
a a.lF fowcoplea, Sana Doixam
b ?(, IjbtDou-a- b ad a ralf
(en eooles, FiTrtM Doixam; twenty

copies Iwm mi Doixam.
Si cwrnoii lu an tun parao o

sdvtnoe, tod do paper eonltaneJ after Ihe

fipiratioti of the tins pM for.

8 giTTAXCM IjOtild be nad by rst-oflj.- 'e

Moupy Order or Kzpree. If thle rem

out be done, protection scaluat leei by

mailmay be eerared by forwarding

drift pavab to the order of the proprietor!

jl ibe Jocrsal, or by sending the money

in fgtored totter.

4.tvertbliif Ratta (per Inch ol twelve

re isf adverUslnf. tyi,) One ! ch,

Ota" lnasrt.lt, Ojti Dollar, two hv
tl. Out Doit a a and a halt; tbrue

(MTrtlooe, Two Doixam; four It sxnl"i.
Two Doixam ajtd a half; Ave l"sw

U.-- 4 Thkkf Dollars; it towertloiis,

T'j Doixam and a rai.f; twelve

i weriioiM, FitsDouam and a half,
otic month, tioirr Doixam; tw wontl.
ntrviK TVuxab three mwlbs, 7.
tt-tw- v DoUXM.

Contract for longer pwiod and loutrr
p.-- e made opon liberal term.

, AUdrase,

Enoculard A (Ucrdkm,
fef & , , vtnminguio, N. t.

WPiMl ' 1 1IIMP
EDItOEIAL BOTES.

The marringeof tbe Prluoeea Louisa,

daughter of tbe king of the Belgians,
with Piiuoe Philip, duV of Saxony,
ia to take ulaoe oa February 4. The

dowry of bride amuonts to (375,

000.

Mis Jennie Britton, of LewUbarg,
Pa., Lis gained an exteneive rrputa-tio- n

m a akater by propelling herself

thirty-tw- o miles on the ice In three
hours and thirtj-flv- e minute the other

day.
W ee it stated that the "Imperial

Bank of Berlin i to offer an increased

prioe for gold, in view of a proeptotive
resumption of specie payment in
Amerioa." There need b no hnrry,
we think, on that aooount.

A early fifteen million pound of rice,

from tbe surplus store collected by

tbe British authorities in Iadia, for

the relief of the soffurers by the fam

ine, were, receutly sold at Bombay at a
loss to the government of over fifty

per cent. -

Lieuteuant-Oolon- el Long, formerly
editor of a newspaper in Marylanaud
now an - officer in the aervioe of tit
Khedive t f Egypt, claims to bar dis
oovered the true aonroe of tbe Nile, in
oath latitude 1 degree, 80 minutes,

and between Urondegani and Uganda,
Tbe Southern State will Bern be

bio to boast of solid prosperity ontil

they manufacture every pound of cot-

ton they grow.' The English manu-

facturers who hare removed their fao-tor- i

to the ooiton fluid of India are
an example in point.

The oorn orop of the United State
lot 1874 ia reported by tU Agrioul
tural Department at slightly more
than 803 millions of bushels. Tuis is
a redaction of 120 millions from ths
oorn orop of 1873, whioh wm itself
"not a good year for oorn."

The old and amaslng dispute which

aa existed far a eentnry m to the re
spective parts by Acton, Oonoord, and

Lexiagtoa to tha battle of Lexington,
baa been reoently revived. A well'

know wil ramarked that the question
jraa now settled by the olroular Isaned
lately by the Lexington eommlttee,
for. after such inaccuracy of grammar.
ibera eonld beao doubt a k whose

anoastora jnnrdered tbe King's Eng-
lish 1' And " this recalls the famous

eoltoral dinner r "The Battle of

the Field
and Aoton the Mer

Tke warolab of King Cakoben, of

tlji wli abdioated in fatOt of Qaeen
Tic tori a, hM been sent as a present to
that lady. - It ia about three feet six
inohM In length, and made of dense

ui wood, stained black and highly
jfollabad, teeembltng in shape a stoat,
welf rounded walking club. Round
Hie handle are a group of eoooa palms

roogU n ailver; fern leaves gradually
antwiue toward the head, with dove

ejaminf olive leaves in their months,
and the top or knob is arownnted by
aVown. all of solid silver.

.Iffaal Sta&daa Uennonitcs, eonor-ra-in-g

whose prospective migration to
this country in a body, a great hub-Vu- b

h'aa "been tafsed!, have at length
tbandoned, the Idea. Their main

grievance we Bassia'a requirement of

aniliUry Mrvioa, whioh their religion,
Jike that of the Qaakera, eondemna.

Reoently the Caar, through Oeneral

Todlebei, gave them the privilege of

passing the whole period of their mil-

itary service ia the civil department
of the Government. They are to be

employed m foresters, ea flrfmen, as
artisans in tbe Government faotoriet,
and-a- s hospital attendants. In each
of these oapacities a number will serve
together iu order to enable them to
bold their peoaliar religion! worship.

TheNewVorS WEEKLY WITNESS,
Erlrt New, Hari. t--. a. war. Hitaxca, aua

ier)l at (.30 a jtr Pa-- u paid,
ha taLed 70,000 elrralaitaa la taja
jreait Saa kit aajapl atfjij.

EH PLOY BEST AtC1NMTANT faaialo--, feu avert aer- -
raatrd ia rapllal repaired. FarUcalaraaad
raluable eil reel trt Atldrrat vitfe
cant rHara ruap, t. fctk. W UiUbnr,N. t.

l0t OU WKKK. Will pre H ar rr.
'o l tu ."lew article nt catecto. e

a--i't fra to alt Addrra W. 11. LU1-UK-

IK, I Broadway. K T.rk.

TRY CHRISTIAN a large, Ue, faailly
wiDcr, iuii oi i..rnmi guoi reaaiaa

TH JSo i--c alantea, pol.tlta, pille, panI n a. aor adfntt'Mia'Bt. Om IS erta a
year I ad IS cmttftr S epmatuw oert yea eryei
( KpletdU Map Preuiaoi Agtatrwenudorw6ri hlf I omiBleiior paid I M 1.
HAT.a.a.ess W tab's at , VtMlwa, alu., Sot
Arck 8t. rails., ra.

. COUGHS, "fiOAEuEHESS,

AND ALL THROAT DlflRA&ES,
caa .J

WELLS' 0ARB0LI0 TABLETS.
rCT CP IU UNLT BLCE B0XB9.

A TRIED AND SURE RIMIDY.
Still) by Drngt1".

IMPORTANT TO

niKBlOlHOWV

FERTILIZERS,
and ear ima S10 to per toa. Oet ths

BONES AND CHEMICALS
' rreaa R. J. BAKER 4c CO.

30 ASS Senth Cbarle MU Ballleaere.
W prloellstt and formats slat trt ea P

blloatiia. WilM for ess 4

IIAVK YOU TRIED

JUHUBHOA.
ARK, TOO

r Weak, Kerrout, or DeblllUtodl

Are van ao laatttl tbat any txerttoa re--
q jlre more of an aflorttbat yoa feel eapaalt
ulnaklnsTrues try J i hi heda. ine woaaerrai
tonic and laylaorsuer, wlileh aoltta bene- -
flrlally on the eeotetlve organs sstu Impart

lor to all tbe vital forces.
It It n aioobolle appetiaar, which ttlmalatet

for a ihort time, only to let ths enfferer fall to
a lower depth of mhery. but It It a Tecetablt
tonle aotlni directly on the liver and pleen.
It reaoiates the Uwwcle. qnlatttb

nertea, and gives euoh a healthy tone to the
whole nyeteio at to toon make the Invalid feel
Uke a new pereon.

Its parallels la met vlolast, bat It
rhftractwland by great gentleneaa; tb batlent
etperlenoet no toddea change, ae markadre.
lulU, hat gradnally hit tiooblae

"Pold their tanU, like the Arab.
And tllently tteal away."

Thle la none tau Dstriod dUcwvary.bat
hat been long nued wtlh wonderftl remedial
reeulta, tnd It pronounced b the klghiwl mfdl.
eal anthnrllleii, "tbe esoet powerta! Male tad
alterative known."

Ak yonr drnggltt for It.
For tale by,, WH. r. KIODUR e ..

4w Waw Tart

SHORT FOmTPO'SKW KMT-D- AT

FIXED FULL DIB HIBUllOlf.
First Grand Gift Concert.

Montpclicr Mala Mans taiaHon,
AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.

NOVEMBER 23, II 674.
Liar of ultra

I Orand l aah O'tt ISJ.SOO
1 Oraud Oanh Ulft..,.., , SS.OOS
t Orand Cart Gift . 10,000

Ua-- h Ul'tt, IB 000 each , 100,
IS aeh (ilfm, S.OflO aah , ",e
AO Cah Uiru, 1,000 each........ , as.oot

lOOCtthdlrta, , n each Bt,etO
1,000 cah (lifts, ; 10 each........ , ioo,e
1.0ns Oa.h Olfts.- - enevjh eo ooo

SO 000 Caahtiirta, eaeh

n.lTSflaeh Ol rnc to l M0 .00.
NUMBER OF TICKC 100,00

Pries sf Tlcheta I
Thai lkku....b. , .essoo

Malvea.....u... . r0UoarUie , ...... . set
Kighthew ea. h Uoapen . tao
oa i icat'ta tor .too to

lb Montreller Female Humane AMoala- -

tlon. chartered by the Ijeglelatura ef Tlrglnla
end tbe Olrcett (jourttf Orange Co., propotet
by a (trend tiift Uoaoert to eatablleh end en-

dow a "Home fur the Old, InSrm. and Deeti
tnte )dlee ef Virginia," at Mentpeller. tue
former realdenoe of Pre indent James M adlasa
0 itaaaoa'a Ornoa, Rlnbntoad, July S, 1I4.

It arTordt me pleaenre to lay tbat I aa well
acquainted witA a Urge atejorlty T Ue efl.
eereol tbe Mentpeller Female Himaae Aaa
elation, who realde rn tb vicinity of my home,
and I attect their Intelligence and their worth,
aad high reputation aa gentlemen, a well at
the public eonldenee. Influence and eabetaa-tl- al

meant liberally represented among them.
JAMBK Ih aBM PER, Gov. Virginia.

ALBxaaaatA, Vs., July t, itri.
S leoamead them aa gent faaner

and Integrity, and I oily entitled to !h cent-der-

o the publlo. . . e
R. W. HUQURS, U. 8. Jtdge laetera

Dletrlot of Virginia. -
Farther rcfnreaoee ty rmkito I Bh

Gilbert O. Walker, ef
Va.; Hob Robt B. Wither, Lieut Gov of Va.
and U. 8. Senator elect) Beaaters and Mam.
here of Hon greet from V a.

Remittance, for ticket, may be made bt es
treat - prepaid, ' poKtofflce money vefdar ea
Waahtngtoa, I). 0or by registered letter.

For fal partlcalart, test! menial, Ao eta
for Circular. Addree.

Hon JAMBS BARBOtTB,
Freeldent M. F. H. A , Aletandrla, Va.

Bailable agente wanted everywhere. - w

TO ALL'THOtE WHO THINK OF

THEIR OWN INTEREST AND THE

WELFARE OF THEIR FRIENDS

AND FAMILY.
We ere now oflerlng great tRdneameats to

bsyar, ef liixtTa and 8HOK8 st ear Beub.
Hthmert on rineees erreel We have now fnL
11 nee of new etylleh and well made Boot, and
Bbeee, which we guarantee canaot be eioellcd
In aarabtiny, eemfort sndetyle, aad price at
low at tbe lower . We have eome extra bar.
gain, in Children's Bine and Mbae Br na
Bbmi. oid, and eee ihm.

Wa are eonti'inally recervlnf aew ediHtfoal
to nor already large , eek. ana wa are thank
fal to nay that we are h .vlug the gTtat ,atraw In nlllng car Hoote and Shoe. The? are
aoadnilrabU eileccd to ault lh wantsef tne
Bsblio that we have only to thow them to nil

KVaNR VosGLABIT,
Who'e aire and Rets i Dealer 'n fiaot. Bhoes,
Leather aad Hhoe Flndln , An

novat ra

WE ARE SELLING
- OUR STOCK or

over; COATS,
TALMAS, DRESS anil BUS. SUITS,

VERY LOW.
MUNSON & CO..

CM T tL')TRIFR.
Jan If--

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY
rsa auritallr Meatuin warraMod aM ti

wnun a diigla l aiiinr ot M aaeoav, any
liiJurUiu mi.icial ntUni-a- . butla

PUEE1T TEQETABLX.
'

euntalolni lliua Hou'tera Kwli aud Hark,
rulcu an all-l- rn't'utsuca aa piaora iu

rnantrlra ahera IwUSnn r""!l
It will cure avll Dlvenaa cauaa ay
ltta.a(aal ! (a n
llowcla.
llmmoiu' llvrr Irgnlator or Medicine
la (Biinantlv a ramii; tieoieiue; ana oj tt-In- f

keptrea'tf Tur luateUlat reaort will aata
aianv sa boaraf raflermg and aiaar a dollar
la time and doelura' bill.

After oti--t fort; Tf aru" trial It I atlll raeaW-lti- (
lha neat ausaalltcd laatlmonlali to IK tlr.

t iiea from ( rwal the klsnect eha.-rt- and
retponaiblllt. KmlDf tit itiyli lane oommtDd
It aa the Boat

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed Hh thle ANTIHOTK, alt tllmatae tl
cliuue of attar tad Iwl aiae he I .!AraUeaied In MAl.AKIUUM ft
VtHi, Oetfl.alTH,

JAl'NDI. e XAtrHBA.

IT HA9 NO EQUAL.
it t tlia Cb-ai'- rl. i areet ai.il Ue.t ttaVf
Ui'dlcloe ia lb Vid I manataoluriKl oaly
b J. B ZKtl.EN A CO.,

MtMH. ua., oa t'aii.ADai.rau.
Prlo 100 Sula beali UrosKttt.
JaiiM 4

Ilanlwaro, Guns

Pfslols, Cutlery, Ac,
At JlOoBIJ, No Market Stre

THK LAKdKHT AM BEST A8- -
OSgort'l In the Htot.

(IC.N-- l and l'HTO ,S- -A fuU Aiewrtnwnt.

R.l 1,1'NIMM TlT' 1CH. Kerolrera

of Uie bet! iBilelt ) 'tti'e tup.Hi.
23T7-5- T

r IjacobiJ

I Ml) Ton AKR VH TOO THKH HAVB
Tllli MF.r IUV CA C1ET.

JJSOl.tHI CDTLItnT POCKET KNIYK9

of onr owt lmiotU0'o. Beat QDallUatof

COOPKK'd T()Ot.,
TOOLS,u AfiuiaiiuTiPi kiiraaaviiinidi s '

TURPENTINE TOOLS,

OUfLDINa BAUDWABE, CARBIA0E

Material, Bar I run, Bar iteel. Ftraiara'
TliofTery detctlptloo.

gAUDLES, IlAKNEaS,
LEATHER, OLASa,

PAINTM, DOORS,
W N DO W A N O BL1 tt D8

tele Agency for SHALf R'K SASH LOCK.

The great ladttoemertU , offer In reduced

prleet, make It to the lntcrer ol all ta rail

At lbs HARDWARE DEPOT.

NATHANIEL JAGOBI.

NO. O MARKET NX.
dee IS SO-

GENUINE
PERUVIAN GUAO.

In Large or Small Quantities.
' By Infraction nf h Pornvl.n 'nvern.
ruenl, Ibeir Agent have adrtnretl the price of
(luanane (Inano rrora Heptaiaber let. liT. to
Mttv two dollars and titty cent, 111 N goM,
pr ton of 2H0 pctiuJi groa, eatabllahlng at
the aame time a new arale f tliieeuatt. tb
lowet lielog S i renin on parnel, from 60
to .e tonn.tlie highifot S3 ?u on MO tont and over.
Aea-uai- . tney w il at veil la lota or leatiaaa
ten tout, :.,, w i ..

Under this new arrangement I
am enabled to till orders for lotsoften tons and upwards at less
price than the Anonts of the Pe-
ruvian Government. I will, as
heretofore, supply quantities un-
der ten tons at the same rate as
oharged by them.

Olroalar, eittitolnlag ttttlmoMala, referaaaat
and toll particular!, mailed tree on ai'iili.-atlo-

. K. BALCAZAK,
Wa. n Beam St., Mtw fark.

P, i. Bos lax
dealt ,

TRADE MARK.
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUEE,

&TPBKMI COrST-CIII- Sll TEEM.
JOHN W l,f A et al atalnet 8UNDUT

tODNTKRF A1TH8.
When it It apparent that there It aa Intention
M arreivt in i bdiic ny tne nee 01 tne
era Diana and the word detorlptlve ef aa ar.
tide, tnrh dree Dtlon will not be protected by

1 the pretence that theae word, cannot be ad
in moa manner as to eotmmite t "iraoe
mark.

Where and the allocation of won), have,
by long oat, become known at dedgnatlng
tne article or a particular manufacturer, ne
arnniree a right to them at a trade mark,
wbiAk competing dialen cannot fraudulently
Invade

f he eaaraM of tbe wrong II the falee reproeoa--
tatlon and deoeit, on proof sf which aa

will lame."
Tb canclndinf words el the
, Jedfee' decltlen are

The order annealed from thonld be aaodt
Brd and the Injnnetlrm extended ao a to pro-
hibit the nee ef the word, ' Woreeaterehtre
aura' oa the bill!, labels and wrapper, of ths

dalenUnt"

LEA a PERRINS
t'CLEBRATin

t Hua.Ol'WCITI RXTTAtrT rt

Bt al.eTI'CRrrema
MCUlOAt. QdX.
MtN at Maura,,ooirNOtmsrita to hit hro'her at

WOKCKMTSB,
;tr sb n May, 1841

' Ml LKA A

"Only Good PKRKINS that
(helraaure lehlgh.eauce, ; lyeoteemeed in In-
dia, and I,. In myA nd applicable t opinion, the mootN palatable at well at

CVKRT VAKIh the moet whole-aom- e

Sar" tbat la
TT OP DISH. made."

Worcestershire Sauce.
Hold WholfMle and for tportaMna by I S

, w una, worcaau. ,
Rneland; and Retail by Dealers In Raaoae gen.
rai'T throughout tb world. ,

Ask for Lea & Penini' Sauca.
All parties Infringing on the above will bt

proncntwl by Meaare. LB A a Peni.

JOHN OUNCAN'S SONS,
"JKW VOMK.

jane IS . K , ( , ,

frrjl Children's v
Pebbis snd Kid rhoV tr--a

EttenM a To. "rb'idin', Setml. ta .hcee

ens can be subjected to the aulawful
touch of the Federal -

military, and
civil liberty still live in America.

The thiugs must be said, and they
must be aaid plainly. North Caro
lina in this great crixia for it is s
oriels iu onr affiira that long otnturiea
will not ferget inut give forth no
uiioeitaiu sonud. It has not been Ler
habit to speak in uncertain tout s iu
time like theae, when the most sao ed

ights of her children were iu deadly
peril.

It lacks but a few short mouth of

U'iug oue huudred yesrs aiuce she

proclaimed to Great Britain and to ttie
world:

That all political power 1 vested iu
and derived from the ptople ouly.

Hat tbo people of every Hiate ought
to have the sole aud exotu-ilv- right of
regulating the luternar goveiumunt
and police thereof.

That the LegiRlative, Jtxecutive, and
Supreme Judicial powers of govern- -

tntut ought to be forever teptrato an4
diatiuot from each other.

That all elections of r to
sorve as representatives iu Gueial
Anaembly ought to be fr?e.

That general warra u, whereby any
ofllotr or nieHHcitger may be com- -

luanilcd to su'ppoteit pl,uea,
auuout evidence of the fuel ojui-tnitte-

or to seise any penmu or per-
sons uamrd, whore ollV n is nut

described and 9iporU.'d by
evidenc.', are i1angoru to liberty, aud
ought not to be grauted.

'i hat no freeman ought to be taken,
iuipriDOiied, or diaaeisod of hia free-

hold, liberties or privilegen, or out-
lawed or exiled, or in any manner de-

stroyed or deprived ot his life, liberty
or property, but by the lsw of the
land. i

That the people have right 14 boar
arms for the defense of tbe State ; and
at standing armies in time of penoe
are dangerous to liberty, tliey ought
not to be kept up j aud that the miii
tary should be kept under strict sub
ordination to aud governed by the
civil power.

Aud from the day of their flrot ut
terance to the preacut tima theao truths
of liberty have boon firmly fixed In
the heart ot all generations of North
Uarollnlans.

Let the sons of North Carolina ot
y show that they are worthy to

go down into history with the men of

Mecklenburg of 1775, tod with the

representatives of all seetions of the
BUte, in Convention ssaemblrd, at
Ililifax, iu 1776. Let North Carolina

speak thcroforo, and let her speak
plainly,

Let her put forth in moat solemn
form once more that most muguifioent
declaration of human rights that she

gave to the woi Id at Halifax in 1770

She needs to make no new utterance.
When she talks of human rights and
eivil liberty, her utterance are and
should be the same yesterday, to-da-

aud Oeuturiea may pa
by bat when the unalienable right of
man are in question her speech know
eth neither cbang nor shado of

taming. ",

The words and the priuolples then
are chosen, the time ia meet and the
oooaaiou demands speech. Let there
net be silence.

AM IJ N Rl I T I A T B O BAD
LUCK.

The belllooa Benator from Illinois,
who Is now being pnt forward as the
Radioal bally and who ont bellows the
bull of Btshsm in his safe enclosure
in the United States Senate, had some
bsd lack the other Jay. Hi speech
was a tissue . of falsa statements and
falser fbferenoee. But in oh of the
falsehoods he sought to pnt iu circula-

tion over the country hs was oanght
and by the L

gallant Goauoiir We

quote from tbe debate.
Mr. Loo aji then read from tbe elec-

tion returns of Georgia, and said tbat
in the Fourth district there were but
eighteen Bepnbliosn

' votes oat of a
populstion of 64,000. There was bat
one explanation for this fact, aud that
was that tne threats mad toward the
colored people made them afraid to
exeroise the right given them by the
constitution and laws of tbe country.v. -

- Mr. Oordor said that tbo Senator
IMr. Logan) bad mode a remark while

Gordon) was ont of the cham
ber in regard to a majority in one ot
trie aistriot in Ueoigia. 11 (Mr,
Gordon) duaired to say that there was
no republican candidate in tbat dis-

trict; therefore there oould be no Re-

publican votes. There waa bat one
candidate there and h was a Demo
crat

Mr. Loo aw raid he referred to the
Fourth distnol

Mr. Gordon replied that that was
the distriot be referred to.

Mr. Looan inquired how it wot in
tbe Eiglitn district.

Mr. Gordon replied that there was
out one candidate tbere, Hon. A. 11

Stephens.
Mr. Looan aaid he only gave facts

a they appeared from the record. Of
eonrse they were open for explanation.
He inquired of the Henitor,tiow about
tne county candidates? Were there

ot ooTiuly candidates who wore Re
publicans ? "

Mr. Gordon replied to the nega-
tive. The oonnty officers were elected
tne yosr previour,

Mr. Logan evidently belongs to that

EDWIN FITZGERALD,
Agent faltimor Line,

W aoatb at , Baliimat.

Agent Bartlaort
wcta

SAIL &0AD6

WIIMINQTON AND WELOON RAIL

MAP COMPANY.
Otnoa u UataaALbevaajaTaaoaaT. 1

WUailagVM, f. V. Jta.l, ml.

CMAMGI 09 6CHKDULX.

Ou and aftat Jan. Sd, Paamnger Train, oa
the W. W. AaUroad will ran at follow, i

HAU. TBAJH.

lave OaJea Depot dally (tzoepl
Baadaye) al T.MA.M

Arrto at Uoldebore al 11.49 A. M,
Rocky Mount at.... ....... IMF. it

' Weldonat r. v
S.eM Weldondally at 10, HI A M

.arrlvt at Rocky Vonnt... .., ....... II 41 A y.
" ttoldtboraat....... i.sa p. hi.

Oalea Upot....w IMP. M,

XrkK THA IB AMU TUttOrjUH
rVHOHT TMA1JI

f aveVaiouaepal.aally, at. ....... Mir..
qtvaaKeoldabora at ....... I.V) A.M.

' Rocky Moualal. .. 4C A.M.
WeMon al 10 A. M

lawi Weldoa, daily, al . 440 P.M.
Arrtea at Kockj Mount at. S.ISPM,

" Holdnboroat.. ,1118 A.M.
" ' Union Iepotat. .. .. ..... 410 A. M

Marl rrata maket cloee eoaiactlon al Wtl-v- n

bar all polnte Morth via B. j Line and Ac
.olaOiek routea. .

ar Baprem Train eonneetsewlvwltk Aeqals
tlraabTowta. Pmllanam's Palsee Mleaj.
tans tfera M CblaTraJai. jm

Freight Trata will leave Wllmmgtoa to
weekly at 11 A. M. at d arMve at !.. M.

JOHH F. OITIVB,
' - Sonera! annt

h al i

5lr
I Carolina Central

Railway Co.
aVrBBIHTBMniMT'B OFriCB, I

Wllailagtoa, lec. loth, 1ST, f

Change ofSchednle,
Oa and after tb H'Jh lattaal, trains will

iwa ever Ifelt Railway ea. fellow t:

wav WUmingtoa at...,,. u. .......T IS A. M

Arrive la CharllotU a T 0 P M
Lmave Char eit, at T:(S A M

Arrive la Wllmlagton at :48PM
ST" HlgM trains (fast Freight aad Faaeen.

fer) ia fotnre aotloe.

rRIIQHT TRAINS
Leave Wllmtngtoaat .SO A.M.
Arrive at Laarlnbnrg at S.M P. M.
Leave Laarlnbnrg at. . Mrt ...... OS A. M

Arrive at Charlotte al.TT.. 00 P.M
Leave Charlotte at S:8 A. M

Arrlv at Laarlnbnrg at .....S:00 P. M
Leave Laarlebarg at. :0 A M

Axrtvtet WUmingtoa at 64 P.M
Oonneotlona.

Oaaaee) al Wilmington with Wtlmtngtoa A
Waldo, sal WUmingtoa lammbia m Aa

i Railroad,, flrml-week- ly New Tork aad
TrUweekly Baltimore and weekl PhlladaU
chla Steamers, aad the River BoautoFay
ttevllle.
Uonneer al Charlotte with its Western

North Oarolina Ballroal, OharlotU and
aiatetvllle Railroad, Charlotte Atlanta
Atr Line, and Charlotte, Columbia aad An-ga-

Railroad. -
That tapplylng tb whole Weet, Northwtet

ws South weet with a then an chtap lUtti
tk aeaaeard aad Rtuope.

B. L FRBMONT.
v Chief Bagtaeeraad Baperlatendeat.-- a ia .... swv-t-r

Sr Paper Bobltahlat 0. 0. Railway sohtd- -
ale wtl I plea notloe changes.

JKNERALgOPBRmTBRDT OFFICB

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA

; AOOUSTA RAILROAD CO.

. WiuwiweToa.il. 0., Nov. B, lit,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
On end a'wrTeeday, 14th. ths following

ah idnla I i i

. MUHT BXPRB8B TRAIN, (Dally).
Laavt Wilmington... JB P.M.
Leave Florenoe........ ..I1.MP.M
Arrive al (Vlnmbla. 0 A. M,
1" " " Atgoata...... ...... ....... 8.40 A.M
&ave AagwU 1,18 P.M.
Ijeave Oolambla. S.1S P. M.
Ian Florence 11 M A. M.

I Arrive at WUmlnvtoa T.I A. M.

Paaeeviger going West beyond cola abia,
will take throngs xrala. leaving WilmingtonatSt r.M.
PASSRNOIR ANI MAIL TBAIH, (Dally

etoept Baaday.)
Juaav WUmingtoa S tSA.M,
Arrive al r'ltr.nea.. .... . . . ..1T.M r
Arrive at Oolwbla MOP.M.
IteaveOolnmbia... MO A.M.
leev Plorenne , LIS P.M.
Arrive at WUmingtoa ,.T.0P. M.

SB Though connection si Florenoe with
ermine (We firiarleNnn.

mr Th ough Sleeping Oars ea night brats
iwr oBarMetoa aaa aogaeis.

JAM BH AWDERBON.
Oeal Baperiatendeal,

"v l w- -

M aii MU Asl Coal,
A ttSIIf-Wi.LBOM- Jl. .

XX.
Delivered Promptly

AiLcvtH jytemor OmK
FAWLM.

BUSIBIoS CAED8.

DR. JjPlB. E. aXJIv,
.

& Kccliaiilcal Suttt.
B. . Owner at Market and leooad Btra,

WILMIliaiON, h. a Z
All work done la th beet master and wnw- -

ranted. Prlceelow.
aovS BW

Graham & Hash,
a rrrri'iTrTC VTfi Am t atyAl IVilllAIAKI AA AAA

CHABL0TTE. V.C :"
ICR IK TUB 8TATB ARB FCaVPBAC1Court, aid make csllectlen Bay

where la North Carolina. Ale negotiate tale
of Real Xtate. Agriealtaral, Mineral aad
l.umbtr tracts, and deewaols City Let rem
ttantly on hand.

lvt lf-a- f

JAS. T. PETTEWAT,

nerchandise Broker,
OBes Prodnee Kiehasse, ,

BollelU Orders for sB deerraUoa st MMS

bandlte.
Sir Amend to soUeetlea at all pebita. ne-

gotiate advance ea prod nee. ParehaM mad
for eaeh and an tlam. Maawtialamr A reaver

MT Wllmlngtan, Mj.
IOWABI. OBOWLT.

CRONLY ft U0RRI8,
AUCTIONEERS,

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE RRSUtt
WXLaUHOTOB, . a

"VAN BR 8EBH AT THBIB BALBB BOOHB
J apian of ttedty, ease enlarged seal.
Blank Book with the bowadat ie ef every Let

la thecllydtetlBctlyaeSne.
Ajaateedvaiae, paet and preeest.efe very ha

Any lore aathn daeirad fwralebed apew e
plication.
Jalf

iHsrmurci.

North Carolina Home
Insurance Co. 1

THIS Company eonttaaea to writ PerMatal
rate a, oa all eiaeaae ef laewakl prea.

Rneourage Horn. inaUtatl
K. a. Battle, Prertdenk Btalas Haiaa,

tary.
ATKIN80R tk MAjnrma

Jwa t--i

nnnTis
IIUUwaO

ay,eea fimr itbtbabcb cat
TAX

PAFIMS
(Jaeen InemraneeOempawy.ef Uver--

pooi ta iioaaoB. eapitai...,. awiteenynortn Brltlib and Mercantile Joinr-- .
Company, tiapltal.......... .r 1,S

Harttordlnanrano. Company SASS ASS

national rue iniaraae vompaay,
of Hartford, eanltal.

Oentiaentel latarane Oompaay, sf
Mew Tork, capital

Phmnli iBtwranee Oompaay, ef
Breoklya, eepltaX.

Vtrrtnia Heaae Inewraaea Ooauaav.
f Richmond, eapitai

MARIN R--Th. old MercanUU UatSyal
New Tor.

LrFB-.T- R OoaMeUewt Mitaei ef
" ATKWWH MANTiniO,

jyjEKCHASTS
AKD MKClUXia

KlgUlA'Cl COITaITT,

. OF BIOHM01TD. TIROIN1A. ,

csnuvi.m aaoM
A. T.8rore, Frsatdt. 1. B. Mooas.B

fUU WIIJMATHIVfMa,
Genera,) Ages

MctNorta Water Si. Wllatlagtoa, . O.
aprlUS WHt

J011N A. DIME,

'
(FTBE, IfiBINX AND UTS)

t4,es,ae ass B.r t,
OFFro-OM- airll Kreaaag 'aM

Worth War tbe.
act 11 ' BaV

No AdfAnce in Prlcca,
WtartmUtngWoed: '

PerLeed. FetCst.
OaktsdBAthJaa.MtoNeta, MNblN
AM IS to at - 8 MtoSB
Mired M...et SettolaV
Pin. 1 St

Cat ap : nd healed at loaatt pewlble ,
Cents ;rs sea sav Steaay by svhetaat our y tri

WEDDING CARDS
th.aVM) tashioaab'. etylt at the

jodanal ortroa
At

JaaK
CA. TRICE'S,

M Msrktl etmt.


